
CITYOFSHOREWOOD COUNCILCHAMBERS
PLANNINGCOMMISSIONMEETING 5755COUNTRYCLUBROAD
TUESDAYNOVEMBER16, 2021 7:00P.M.  

AGENDA

CALLTOORDER ROLLCALL / (LIAISON) SCHEDULE

MADDY (SEPT) ______  
EGGENBERGER (DEC) _        _  

GAULT (AUG) ______  
RIEDEL (NOV) ______  

HUSKINS (JAN) ______  
COUNCIL LIAISON JOHNSON (JUL-DEC.) ______  

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

October 5, 2021

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublictheopportunity tobringupitemsthatare

notontheagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximumofthreeminutestopresenttheirtopic.  Multiple
speakersmaynotbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisionswouldbemadeonthetopicatthe
meetingexceptthattheitemmaybereferredtostaffformoreinformationortheCityCouncil.)  

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS

5. NEWBUSINESS
A) Subdivision Variance

Applicant: Zehnder Homes, Inc.  
Location: 24835 Yellowstone Trail

B) Variances forsecond driveway andtofrontyardsetback
Applicant: Zehnder Homes, Inc.  
Location: 4990Shady IslandPoint

C) Variance tominimum homewidth
Applicant: BenandMeghan Becker
Location: 6180Cathcart Drive

6. OTHER BUSINESS – None

7. REPORTS
A) Council Meeting Report
B) DraftNextMeeting Agenda

8. ADJOURNMENT



CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2021 7:00P.M.  

DRAFT MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairMaddycalled themeeting toorderat7:01P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Chair Maddy; Commissioners Eggenberger, Gault, andRiedel; Planning Director
Darling; Planning Technician Notermann, and, CityEngineer Budde, Council
Liaison Johnson

Absent: Commissioner Huskins

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Riedel moved, Gault seconded, approving theagenda forOctober 5, 2021, aspresented.  
Motion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

September 7, 2021

Gault moved, Riedel seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting Minutes of
September 7, 2021, aspresented. Motion passed 3-0-1 (Eggenberger abstained).    

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairMaddy explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCityof
Shorewood whoareservingasvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  

A. PUBLIC HEARING – Registered Land Survey, Variances and Special Home
Occupation Permit
Applicant: Peter andMarie Lehman
Location: 21285 Radisson Road

Planning Director Darling explained therequest foraregistered landsurvey, variances tolotarea
andwidth, andaspecialhomeoccupation permit fortheproperties at21265and21285Radisson
Road.  Sheexplained thattheapplicant would liketoadjust theproperty linesbetween the
properties tocreate tworoughly equalparcels.  Shestated thattheresulting parcels wouldbe
considered non-conforming forlotareaandwidthsotheapplication alsoincludes avariance for
those items.  Thetwoproperties haveatotalofonehome, threesmallcabinsandonegarageon
themandtheywouldplaceaprimary homeononelotandtheother lotwouldhavethethree
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cabins.  Shestated thatthisbringsanumber ofproblems sotheapplicant hasproposed removing
thesoutherly cabinandconvert thesecond building intoahomeofficewhichwouldclearupmost
ofthenon-conformities related touse, butnottosetbacks.  Shereviewed thevariance andspecial
homeoccupation permitapplication andnoted thatstaff isrecommending approval subject tothe
conditions listedinthestaffreport.  

Commissioner Riedelaskedabout thestatusofthecabinsaslegallynon-conforming structures.   
Heaskedhowlongtheyhavebeenthereandaskedabout thehistory.  

Planning Director Darling explained thatthethreecabinswereusedasvacation rentals inthe
past.  Shestated thatstaffbelieves theywereconstructed in1930andnotedthattherewerequite
afewrentalcabins inthepast, alongRadisson Road, butisnotsureifthey werepartofthe
Radisson InnResort.  Shestated thattheCounty hasthehomelistedasbuilt in1940but the
applicant thought itmaybeearlier thanthat.  Shestated thatthehomewaseitherconstructed in
1940orHennepin County mayhavesetusedthatdateiftherewassubstantial workdonetothe
homeinthatyearwhichessentially changed theageofthestructure.    

ChairMaddy askedifthecodestates thattherecannotbeakitchen inadetached accessory
building.    

Planning Director Darling stated thataccessory buildings cannotbehabitable norusedfor
habitation temporarily orpermanently.  Sheexplained thatinordertobeconsidered habitable
therehastobebothakitchen andabathroom sooneofthemneeds toberemoved, andremoving
thekitchensuits theapplicant better.    

ChairMaddy stated thathedoesnotliketheideathatyoucannot workinyourowngarage, ifitis
detached, without aspecial permit.  Heaskediftherehadbeenanythought intochanging that
nowthatmostpeople havebeenworking fromhome.  HeaskediftheCityreallyneeded therule
thatalloftheworkneeds tobedoneattheprimary residence.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatthelogicbehind thatiscontrolling theimpacts ofthe
homebasedbusiness.  Shestated thatatthetimethiswaswritten, shesuspects itwasmore
likelytobeusedasamachine shedorcarpentry business andnotsimplyahomeoffice.  She
notedthattheCityrequires thiskindofpermitwhenpeopleareoperating thebusiness outoftheir
attached garage andnotjustthedetached garages.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftheSpecial HomeOccupation permitgivescarteblanche to
dowhatevertheywantorifitplaced limits.    

Planning Director Darling explained thatitwouldbelimited within thepermit andinthiscase, the
applicant worksaloneandmostclients arevirtual.  

Commissioner Gaultaskediftheapplicant wasoperating thisasabusiness oriftheywerejust
working asaremote employee.    

Planning Director Darling stated that isaquestion thatcouldbeaskedoftheapplicant.  Shenoted
thatifanyone isworking remotely andutilizing theirshedoradetached cabin theyshouldhave
thisSpecial HomeOccupation permit.   

Commissioner Riedel stated thattheCityhasacomplaint based approach tocompliance.   
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PeterLehman, 21285Radisson Road, noted thattheyhavelivedontheproperty since1986.  He
explained thattheirproposal istomaketheseproperties haveamoreconforming usewithone
habitable dwelling perlot.  Heshared someofthezoning intheareaandthehistoryoftheparcels
andcabins inthearea.  Hestated thathehadsubmitted somehistorical documents surrounding
theimportance ofthecabins.  

Commissioner Gaultconfirmed thatMr. Lehman livedononeoftheproperties andaskedwhat
wouldbedonewiththeotherone.   

Mr. Lehman stated thatwithCOVID, anything isonthetable, sotheydonotknowwhattheywill
do.  Ifthelotlinecanberevised, itwillgivethemmoreoptions.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathisconcern isthatthiswouldtakealotthatcomplies withzoning
andcreate twolotsthatdonotcomply.     

Mr. Lehman stated that theyarenotintheposition tocombine thesetwolotstomakethema
single lotandbelieves thatthereisnothing intheCodeortheComprehensive Plan thatprevents
themfromimproving theproperty.  Hestated thattheythinktheirproposal forthetwolotsisan
improvement.  Henotedthattheyarenotsplitting thelots, butaretryingtomake themmore
consistent withtheneighborhood.    

Commissioner Gaultnotedthattheyareactually splitting thecurrently conforming lot. Hestated
thathesuspects theCitywillbehearingavariance request fornewhomeconstruction onTract
Ainthenear future.     

Mr. Lehman stated thatappears tobespeculation andaskedifhomesneedtohaveagarage.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatagarage isnotrequired, butdoesmakethingseasier inthe
wintermonths.  Shestated thatifoneisconstructed withoutagarage, theordinance requires that
theplansshowspacewhereaconforming garagecouldbeconstructed inthefuture.    

Mr. Lehman stated thatheunderstands that theCitywouldprefer iftheycombined thelots, but
theywillnotbedoingthatandreiterated thattheythinkthisrequest isreasonable.   

Commissioner Gaultaskedabout Mr. Lehman’sreason fornotcombining thelots.   

Mr. Lehman stated thathethinks thatisasuperfluous question because ifhehastwoproperties
itwouldnotmakesense tocombine them.  Hestated thattheMetCouncil istryingtoincrease
densities incitieswhichwouldbeareasonnottocombine theproperties.     

ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:33 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.  Therebeingnocomments, ChairMaddyclosed thepublic testimony portionofthePublic
Hearing at7:33P.M.  

Commissioner Riedel stated thatheunderstands Commission Gault’sconcern buthesideswith
theapplicant thatthisistheirright.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathefeelsthereisasimplesolution intermsoftheproperty by
having justonelotthatmeets thezoning requirements.    
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Commissioner Riedel notedthatdoingnothing wouldalsomeet thezoning requirements andthis
isbefore theCommission because theapplicant wantstodosomething andnotjustmaintain the
statusquo.    

ChairMaddy stated thathedoesnotthink therequest isimproving thingsormaking thesituation
worse because itis45,000square feetwith twolotsonitbefore thisisconsidered orafteritis
approved.  Hestated thatmaking oneofthelotsmore livable isanimprovement, butisnotworried
aboutwhattheapplicant ‘could’ do.  

Commissioner Gault reiterated hisconcern withtheprecedent thiswillsetforfuture lotsplits.    

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatheunderstands Commissioner Gault’sconcerns, but
feelstheoverall ideaandplanmakessensetohim.    

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded, recommending approval ofthe Registered Land
Survey, variances, and Special Home Occupation permit at21265 and 21285 Radisson
Road, subject toconditions inthestaff report.   

Commissioner Gaultstated thathewould liketoseethemotionhaveeachitemsseparated.    

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded towithdraw theoriginal motion.  All infavor, motion
passed 4/0.  

Riedel moved,  Eggenberger seconded,  recommending approval oftheRegistered Land
Survey and thevariances at21265 and 21285 Radisson Road, subject totheconditions in
thestaff report.  Motion passed 3-1 (Gault opposed)  

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded,   torecommend approval oftheSpecial Home
Occupation permit at21285 Radisson Road, subject totheconditions as listed inthestaff
report. Motion passed 4/0.  

Planning Director Darlingstated thatthiswillbeontheCityCouncil agenda onOctober 25, 2021

B. PUBLIC HEARING – Conditional Use Permit
Applicant: Ben Becker
Location: 6180 Cathcart Drive

Planning Director Darling explained thatthisapplication isforaConditional UsePermit toallow
twodetached garages onaproperty whereoneispermitted withoutaC.U.P.  Theapplicant is
proposing toremove allofthestructures ontheproperty andbuildanewhomewith twoattached
garages thatwouldstoretheirpersonal vehicles andequipment.  Staff recommends approval
subject totheconditions listedinthestaffreport.  

Commissioner Riedelasked formoredetails relating totheC.U.P.  

Planning Director Darling explained thatthecriteriausedwouldbeforthesame standards used
foranoversized garageC.U.P.  Shenotedthat, ingeneral, thesizesareunder1,200square feet
inareaandtheapplicant hasnotrunintoanissuewiththemaximum amountofgarage spaceor
goingabovethetenpercentoftherequired minimum lotareaforthezoningdistrict.  

Commissioner Riedel confirmed thattheC.U.P. isjustnecessary because therearetwogarages.    
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ChairMaddyopened thePublicHearing at7:49 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing. Therebeingnocomment, ChairMaddy closed thepublic testimony portionofthePublic
Hearing at7:49P.M.  

Eggenberger moved, Riedel seconded, recommending approval ofthe Conditional Use
Permit at6180 Cathcart Drive, subject totheconditions as listed inthestaff report and that
thestructure use materials similar tothehome. Motion passed 4/0.  

C. PUBLIC HEARING – Comprehensive Plan 2040
Amendments totheLand Use Map
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: Multiple

ChairMaddynotedthatbasedonthee-mails theyhavereceived, hethinks theCitycouldhave
doneabetter jobexplaining what isexactly goingonandaskedstafftoclarifywhat ishappening.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheapplication hasbeensubmitted bytheCity.  She
stated thatbecause ofsomeofthee-mails received, shewould liketoreview somebasic
information onwhataComprehensive Planisandhowitworkswiththezoningordinance.  She
notedthattheCityisrequired toupdate theComprehensive Planevery tenyears andidentifies
howthecommunity willgrowandchange overatwentyyeartimehorizonasanoverallguiding
document andnotedthattheonebeingreviewed nowisthrough theyear2040.  Sheexplained
thattheCitysubmitted theapproved Comprehensive PlantotheMetropolitan Council fortheir
review in2019andthe Metropolitan Council gavecomments totheCityanddeclared thePlan
incomplete because theCityneeded toaddressanumber ofitems.  Shegaveanoverview ofthe
itemstobeaddressed, including thattheCityneeds tohaveone-hundred andfifty-fiveunits
somewhere intheCitythatwouldprovide opportunities fordensity greater thanfivedwellings per
acre.  Sheexplained whattheCityhasdonetoaddress thisfeedback including adjusting the
density designations forthelanduseclassifications tobeabithigher.  Shestated thattheMet
Council wouldalsoliketheCitytoaddmoredensity thatisdeveloped ateightdwellings peracre
orgreater whichwouldbemoreconducive for48oftheunitstobeaffordable.  Shestated that
eveniftheCitymakes theseareas available tobuildhigherdensity housing, theycannot force
property owners toaddthathousing norforcethemtoaddaffordable housing.  Shestated that
theMetropolitan Council isasking the Citytoallowtheseopportunity areaswhere thistypeof
development couldoccur.  Shereviewed thesuggested amendments totheComprehensive Plan.   
Shenotedthattherehasbeenquiteabitofconcern thatthesewouldmeanthathereisa
development proposed inthenearfuture. Sheexplained thatproperty owners couldcontinue to
operate theirbusinesses ontheirsites indefinitely andinthecaseofthemixeduseareas, they
wouldbeundernoobligation toaddresidential usestothoseareasandcouldcontinue tooperate
themascommercial properties.  Shestated thatthedredging company parcelwould likelyneed
toberezoned toaresidential districtbutcouldcontinue operating itasadredging company
indefinitely.  Shestated thattheCitycouldnotshutdowntheiroperation, butifthe dredging
company stops operating foraperiodofoneyearorgreater theusewouldbeconsidered
abandoned.  Shenotedthat themarina property cancontinue tooperated asamarina indefinitely
andwouldnotneedtoberezoned..   

Commissioner Gault askedwhatwouldhappen withanownership change.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatnothing wouldhappen andtheycouldselltheproperties and
continue tooperate thebusinesses consistent withthewaytheyarenow.  Shestated thatifthese
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amendments areapproved bytheCouncil, thenitwouldbesubmitted backtotheMetCouncil for
theirapproval.  

BobKirmis, Northwest AreaConsultants, gaveanoverview ofthefeedback theCityreceived from
theMetropolitan Council.  Hestated thatoneofthethingstheyaskedforwasamapidentifying
specific parcels thatwouldbesubject tochangeandreviewed theother things theMetropolitan
Council asked theCitytoamend.  Hestated thatstaffbelieves theproposed amendments meet
theMetropolitan Council requirements forapproval.    

Planning Director Darling notedthattheCityCouncil lookedattheseamendments inawork
session buthavenotformally actedonthemandwillnotuntil theyreceivearecommendation
fromthePlanning Commission.    

Amember oftheaudience askedquestions about thereviewprocess andprocedure.   

ChairMaddy summarized thattheMetCouncil isforcing theCitytochange theComprehensive
Plantoaddsomehousing opportunities.  Hestated thatstaffandtheconsultant havefoundareas
thatthiscouldpotentially bedoneinthenexttwentyyearsandnoted thatnothing wouldbeforced.   
TheCityCouncil willnottakeanyactionuntil thePlanning Commission hasgiven themtheir
opinion andrecommendation.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthere isadraft letterattached tothestaffreport that identifies
othersmaller changes totheComprehensive Planthatwerealsorequested bytheMetCouncil.   
Shestated thatthesmaller changes arethings likere-mapping andrecalculating some
demographic information. Shenotedthatmaking changes ispartoftheprocess ingettinga
Comprehensive Planapproved bytheMetCouncil.    

Commissioner Riedelaskedstafftogiveabriefoverview andexplanation oftheMetCouncil and
howitfitsinasatierofgovernment andwhether thingsareconsidered ‘binding’ ornot.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheMetCouncil isabodyappointed bythegovernor that
issimilar toaplanning commission inacitybutareessentially aplanning commission forthe
State government andhavemoreauthority.  ThetaskoftheMetCouncil istolookatspecific
development related issuesandensure thatallofthecitiesarecoordinating theirplans together
whichmeans theyreview allofthecitiesComprehensive Plan’stomakesurethattheyare
consistent withregional andStateplans.  

ChairMaddy reiterated thattheCitygoesthrough thisprocessevery tenyears.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askedwhatthepenalty wouldbefornotmeeting theirPlan.   

Mr. Kirmisstated that theMetCouncil ischarged withaddressing regional systems suchas
transportation, density, andregional parks.  Hestated thatoneoftheirobjectives istodisburse
density intotheoutlying citiesrather thanconcentrating itintheinnercity.  Hestated thatasfar
asa ‘penalty’, heknows thattheCitywould loseeligibility forMetCouncil grants iftheydonot
comply butnotedthathewasnotsurehowmuchithasbeentested.  Hereferenced acasewith
LakeElmowholostacaseagainst theMetCouncil.         

ChairMaddy opened thePublic Hearing at8:15 P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.   
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PennyTrunnel, 19865Waterford Court, asked aboutaffordable housing intheCityandaskedif
theonlyproperty leftthatcanbeusedforthisandMixedUsepurposes isalongHighway 7.  She
stated thatifthatisalltheleft, shewould liketoknowwhy.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCityisabuilt-outcommunity anddoesnothavelarge
tracts oflandlikeothercitieshave.  Shestated thatitisnottheonlyplacewhere theCitycould
addhigher densityhousing because therearetheother threeareasthatarebeing lookedat
tonight andcouldbeproposed inotherareasaswell.  Sheexplained thattheseareaswere
identified because theyarerelatively compact andhaveaccess fromthehighway system.  

PaulKobs, 5585TimberLane, notedthathehadsubmitted somecomments earlier todayviae- 
mailandagreedthatwassomeconfusion between zoningandlanduse.  Hestated thathis
message remains thesamethat theyareinstrong supportofthewaytheShorewood Marina
operates andfunctions todayandgivesthecommunity access totheCity’sgreatest natural
resource.  Hestated thatheisconcerned thattheCitywouldsupport anylanduseother than
what iscurrently theretoday.  Hestated thatadiscussion about takingawayacommunity amenity
isconcerning.  Hestated thattherehasbeenalotoftalkaboutaffordable housingandtheimpact
thathasonzoning.  HestatedthathedoesnotthinkLakeMinnetonka orlakeshore property is
theplacewhere thatwouldbeaddressed andlocated.    

PaulChristopher, 19827Waterford Court, stated thatmostofhisneighbors arealsopresent
tonight because ofthenotice.  Heaskedwhentherezoning would takeplace.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatifheisspecifically referring totheHoliday Station location
thereisnoneedtorezone theproperty because itiscurrently zonedPlanned UnitDevelopment.   
Shestated thattheproperty owner isnotrequired toaddadditional multi-familyhousing intothe
development, butiftheydo, thePUDwillneedtobeamended toshowwhattheyareproposing
andtoshowthattheyarelimiting theimpacts.    

Mr. Christopher askedwhatphaseoftheComprehensive PlanwastheCitycurrently in.  Hestated
thataspartofthediscussion hehasheard theword ‘force’ usedanddoesnotliketheideathat
theMetCouncil isforcing theCitytodoanything.    

Commissioner Riedelexplained thatthereisnodevelopment currently planned andisachange
intheComprehensive Plantoindicate thatthisareawouldhavethisuse.    

ChairMaddy stated thattheComprehensive Plan looksforward twentyyearsandjustifies the
zoningbeneath it butrightnowtheCityismoving torespond totheMetCouncil’srequest to
change somethings fromthefirstsubmittal.   

Planning Director Darling notedthat theMetCouncil hassixtydaystoreview thenewly submitted
Comprehensive Plan.    

Mr. Christopher askedifanoticewouldbesentouttotheresidents forapublichearing ifthereis
goingtobeachange.  Hestated thattheyarefearful thattheywillwakeuponedayanditwillbe
rezoned, theydidnotknowanything about it, anditistoolatetodoanything.    

Planning Director Darlingstated thatsheunderstands thatconcern, butnotedthattheCitycannot
actonarezoning oramendaPUDwithout callingapublichearing sotheywillbenotified.    
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Mr. Christopher stated thatthewaytheComprehensive Planreadsrightnowisthat theCitydoes
notwanttomoveawayfromwhattheycurrently haveandnotedthathehopes theystickwith
that.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thatheisconfused byPlanning Commissioner Darling’sstatement
thattheCitywouldnotrezone theshopping center.  Hestated thathewasunder theimpression
itwouldbechanged toaCommercial/MixedZone.   

Planning Director Darling statedthat thiswasnotcorrect andexplained that thezoning district is
partoftheZoning Ordinance whichisanimplementation tooloftheComprehensive Plan.  The
Comprehensive Planhaslandusecategories which isshowing future landuseofMixedUse
whichmeans, atsomepoint, theproperty owners couldpropose toaddresidential byamending
thePUD.    

Commissioner Gaultnoted thatitisconfusing because themapshows theseareasas
Commercial/MixedUse.   

Planning Director Darling clarified thattonight’sdiscussion isabout theLandUsePlanandnot
theZoning Ordinance.    

JasonSchiller, 19580ShadyHillsRoadaskediftheapartment complexes behind thegasstation,  
inMinnetonka, weretaken intoconsideration whenthetrafficstudies aredone.  Hestated that
therearealotoffamilies withchildren inthearea, sotraffic isaconcern forthem.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatatrafficstudywouldberequired foraproposed
development.  

ChairMaddynotedthatthestudywouldtake intoaccount theexisting trafficaswellasthe
proposed andisnotlimited tojusttheCitylimits.    

JoelPeters, representing ownersof23425County Road19, (DavisFamily LLC) stated thathe
washeretosubmit theformalobjection bythelandowner tothisproposed change inuseand
subsequent zoning change thatwouldbeinevitable.  Henotedthattheycouldnot improve the
property significantly under itscurrentuseandtheusechanged, theywould notbeabletouseit
thebuilding inthecurrent useinperpetuity.      

Planning Director Darling stated thatifrezoned toaresidential district, theowners couldusethe
current building for itscurrent useinperpetuity orimprove thebuilding at itscurrent location in
perpetuity but couldnotchange thetypeofusethatisproposed unless itischanged toa
conforming use.    

Mr. Petersstated that ‘riddle’ wouldoccuruponsaleorconveyance oftheproperty.  

Planning Director Darling stated thatevenafterasale, theproperty ownercouldcontinue touse
theproperty asitiscurrently beingused.    

Mr. Petersstated thathowever, ifasignificant redevelopment weretooccurandtheusewereto
change itwouldbesubject tothenewcriteria.  Hestated thathewouldjustliketomakeclear that
theproposed change isinopposition totheproperty owner’scontinued useandenjoyment ofthe
property andwould limit theproperty owners rights, detract business development, limitgathering
resident input, andignores thedesiresoftheresidents.    
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ChairMaddy askedwhatMr. Peters andtheDavisFamily LLCwants outofthissituation.    

Mr. Petersstatedthattheyjustwant tomakesurethattheirexisting landuserightsarepreserved.    

Commissioner Riedel statedthatthoseexisting landuserightsarepreserved iftheydonot
change thebusiness.  

Joseph Huber, 19762Waterford Court expressed hisappreciation forthePlanning Commission
andthePlanning staff.  Hestated thatinanutshell, hiscomments are ‘don’tletthishorseoutof
thebarn’.  Hestated thattheresidents intheroomchosetocometoShorewood foritsdensity
andnature ofthecommunity andincreasing thedensity willchange thenatureofthecommunity.   
Hestated thatheunderstands allthereasons, politically, thatthishastohappen andiftheCity
is, inessence, being ‘strong-armed’ intoit., hewouldaskthat, especially forthePUDchanges,  
thattheCityfindawaytoshoehorn inlimitations tomakeresidential unitsonestoryhighwith no
occupancy onthesecondstory.    

ReeBarnes, 6055LakeLinden Drive, stated thatshewould liketogetbacktothequestion about
whatkindof ‘teeth’ theMetCouncil has.  SheaskedwhytheMetCouncil wouldwanttomake
thischange whenthepopulation ratesaredecreasing.  Sheaskediftherewasatimelimitandif
theCitycouldwaittomakethischange oriftherewasadatethattheCityhadtoexpand by.  She
askedifthereisawaytofightagainst thebureaucracy whichareappointed, notelected
individuals.  ShestatedthatshehadgrownupintheCity, butshestayedherebecause ofthe
natureofthecommunity, including thedensity anddoesnotwantanapartment building thatcan
lookininherbathroom window.  Shestatedthatshedoesnotwantthatandquestions ifthis
meanssheshouldsellnowbecause rightnowthisisagreatplacetolive.  Shereiterated her
request thattheCityfindawaytodelayorfightthisdirection.    

Sherol Christian, 23800Lawtonka Drive, stated thatshehasthreeconcerns with thisproposal.   
SheaskediftheMetCouncil hastakenintoconsideration othermulti-familydwelling unitswithin
amileofthis location.  Shestated thatshealready seesalotoftraffic issues onCounty Road19
whichwillcontinue togetworse.  Shestated thatherthirdpoint isthatasaprevious small
business owner, shewantstosupport theCity’ssmallbusinesses anddoesnotliketheideaof
turning theirprecious property intomoreresidential whensmallbusinesses arestruggling.  She
stated thatshedoesnotwanttheir landtobetakenorreused forresidential.    

TomLingo, 23445Smithtown Road, explained thatheandhiswifeowntheGarden Patchon
County Road19.  Hestated thathewastoldthatiftheirproperty wasswitched overtoapartments
orhighdensity thattheycouldcontinue theirbusiness however hecannotmakeany
improvements tokeepthebusiness going, suchasenlarging thebuilding.  Hestated thatifa
tornado comesandblowsthebusiness intotheground theywouldonlyhavesixmonths tobuild
theexactbuilding thatwasthere.  Hestated thatthereshouldbesomefreedomtomakechanges
inorder tokeepthebusiness going. Hestated thatheisopposed totheirproperty being
considered forhighdensity housing.  Henotedthatthereisalsoaculvert thatgoesthrough his
property andwouldalsorestrict housing andthinks hisproperty ispretty limited forthenumber of
housing unitsthatcouldgothere.  Hestated thathedoesnotsupportalltherestrictions whenhe
isjusttrying tokeepabusiness going.   

BobSkinner, 19880Waterford Court, askedforashowofhandsofpeoplewholiveonWaterford
Court thatarepresent atthemeeting andthosethatareconcerned about thisproject.  Hestated
thatthepacket information talksabouthowtheCity’sconsultants cameupwithadraftplanand
thechanges include thecreation ofanewlanduse.  HeaskedifCommercial/MixedUsehasnot
beenalanduseusedherebefore.    
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Planning Director Darling stated thatwascorrect.   

Mr. Skinner stated thattheMetCouncil hasphotos ofwhattheCommercial/MixedUsemaylook
likewhicharebusinesses onthemainfloorandthensixstoriesofresidential above.  Hestated
thatthiswould happen rightnexttotheirproperties andarecurrently about twounitsperacreand
thiswouldbe15-30unitsperacre.  Hedistributed acopytoPlanning Director Darling.  Hestated
thatpeople intheroomareconcerned about theideaofa4-6storybuilding adjacent totheir
property.    

Gabriel Jabour, 23500Smithtown Road, stated thatheownsShorewood Marinaandthelandthat
thedredging company operates on.  Hestated thatheshares thefeeling thatMr. Lingo shared
regarding theGarden Patch.  Hestated thathethinksitistheCity’sresponsibility anddutyto
direct thechange thatwillcomebetween nowand2099.  Hestated thatwhatcurrently exists is
byaccident.  Heaskedifhisunderstanding wascorrect thattheShorewood Marina was
residential, overlaidwithLakeshore Recreational whichwillnotchange.  Hestated thattheother
property isCommercial.  Hestated thatwithrelation tocompatibility notjustbasedonwhatis
currently there.  Hestated thatitiswithin theirrights today, basedontheexisting zoning, tobuild
acommercial building andsome isretail.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheyareallowed todevelop theproperty foranyoftheuses
allowed inC-2zoningdistrict.    

Mr. Jabourstated thathavingcommercial inthatspotisnotanappropriate useofthatproperty
andifitisguided towards residential, thatwouldbeabetteruse.  Hestatedthatbetween now
and2099, thebusiness thatexists thereshould havetheability tocontinue.  Hestated thathe
wouldurgetheCitytoconsider somewaythattheexisting business couldbeallowed to
modernize, notnecessarily expand byleapsandbounds, butchange inordertoaddress issues
thatthenewmarket forcesonthem.  Hestated thatheisveryexcited toseesomeone fromthe
neighborhood likethemarinaandnotedthattheyofferlifecyclehousingandhavespecial pricing
forShorewood residents.    

PetraCripe, 450WestLakeStreet, explained thatherhomeisrightnexttothedredging company
siteandhaslivedhereforovertwentyyears.  Shestated thatsheagreed withthecomment made
earlier thatthislocation makeszerosenseforaffordable housing.  Shestated thatshewould like
toknowifthisisanoxymoron oriftheCitywasplaying ajokercard.  Shestated thatshedoes
notcareifapartments areputherebecause itwill increase herproperty value, butnotedthatshe
isconcerned about thewayitisgoingabout it, because thisisnotaffordable housing.  Shestated
thatherbigger issueisallthepeople thatwillbelivingtherewillbecoming through herstreet.   
Sheaskedwhatwouldhappen withthedredging companies CUPwhichprotects herwith things
likefencing andproper landscaping toshieldherfromtheequipment.  SheaskediftheCUP
woulddissolve orifitgoesalongwiththeland.  Shestated thatifitgoeswiththeland, itgivesan
extreme amountofpower tothelandowner.  Shestated thatshedoesnotthinkthissituation is
fairbecause itisbasically boxing thebusiness owners intothecurrent use.  TheCityhasalready
builtatonofhousesatCountry Clubandatthebowling alleyandaskedifthatcontributed tothe
bottom lineoftheneedfor155dwellings.  Shestated thatproperties liketheShorewood Yacht
Clubisalready zonedproperly andsuggested thatitjustbeleftthiswaysotheywouldnotneed
tobeheretonight talkingabout thisproposed change.  Sheaskedabout runoffandground cover
whentherearehighdensity buildings inasmallamountofspace.   Shereiterated thatlakefront
property isnotaffordable housing andthatpointshould notbesugar-coated.    
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Commissioner Gaultnoted that theCitydoesnotgettocountTonkaBay’shousing whentheMet
Council isaddressing Shorewood.    

Lindsey Ballard, 5585Timber Lane, stated thatmanyoftheconcerns shared havebeenrelated
totrafficwhicharevalidandgoodpointshavebeenmade.  Shestated thatshethinks thatthe
most important thing toprotectaretheresidents oftheCityhavingsomekindofaccessaswhat
theComprehensive Planrefers toasLakeMinnetonka ‘beingthesingle largestparkand
recreational facility forusebyShorewood citizens’. Shestated thatshethinks theCityneeds to
lookharder forotheralternatives other thanwhathasbeenproposed because therearemany
whodonotliketheoptions beingpresented.  

Therebeingnoadditional input, ChairMaddy closed thePublic Hearing at9:02P.M.  

ChairMaddy clarified thattheCityishaving todealwithwhattheMetCouncil istryingtoforce
theCitytodo.  Hestatedthattheysayaffordable housing istypically atacertain densityhowever,  
inthiscommunity, everyone knowsbetter. Hestated thattheMetCouncil alsosaysthattheCity
needs toincrease itsdensityandtheyaretryingtodothesamethinginmanycommunities that
areauto-oriented.  Hereiterated thattheCityissimply tryingtodowhattheMetCouncil istelling
themtodo. Hestated thatthisissomething beingpushed bytheMetCouncil andisnottheCity,  
volunteers, orCouncil coming upwiththeidea.  

Planning Director Darling notedthattheCityhadreceived anumberoflettersconcerning this
issuealsoandtheyarepartofthepublic record.    

ChairMaddy stated thatCommercial/MixedUserequires certain percentages toberesidential
andcommercial andaskedifthatisbyfloorareaorunits.    

Mr. Kirmis confirmed thatitisdetermined byfloorarea.    

ChairMaddy askediftherewasareason thattheproposal isforfiftycommercial andaminimum
offortyasresidential rather thanopening itupsotheexistingusescouldbeexpanded upon
without adding residential.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitysetthemattheminimum amount sotheCitycould
meet theMetCouncil goalsforthenumber ofdwellings thattheCitymaybeabletoproduce with
those landuses

Commissioner Riedelaskedifthenumbers needed toadduptoone-hundred percent, for
example couldtheyadduptotwohundred percent withdevelopment proceeding asitdoes.  He
askedifthatwouldsatisfyMetCouncil.  

ChairMaddyaskediftheCitycouldallowone-hundred percent commercial anduptofortypercent
residential.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatsheunderstands what theyaresuggesting andthinks that
maybeproblematic fortheneighborhood withregard totraffic impacts, notMetCouncil.    

Commissioner Gaultstated thathedoesnotliketheideaoftakingawayanyrecreational use
property intheCityandconverting ittosomething else.  Heaskedwhat thethought process was
behind making everything, intermsofdensity, goupacross theCity.    
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Planning Director Darling explained thatthereason theCity targetedafewareas isbecause they
werealready fairlyseparated fromresidential areas, especially thetwoshopping centers.  She
stated thattheyhavetheirownaccess andtraffictothoseareaswouldbefromarterial roadways
andinthatsense, thedevelopment wouldbecontained onthoseareas.  Shestated thatthey
couldhaveopened upmorepartsoftheCityforhigherdensity residential development, butthere
wasaconcern thatwouldbelesscomfortable fortheresidents tohavemanycornersoftheCity
thatarecurrently single familyhomes suddenly guided formulti-familyhousing.  

Commissioner GaultnotedthatthePlanning Commission hadjustapproved creating twohalf
acrelotsfromaoneacrelotandaskedwhythatcouldnotbedoneallacross theCitytomeetthe
density requirement.   

Planning Director Darlingexplained thatthiswouldnotmeet therequirements thattheMetCouncil
hassetfortheCitybecause thedensities needtobeatfiveunitsperacre, orgreater.  Shenoted
thatnoneofthenewunits intheMinnetonka Country Clubwouldmeetthat requirement, because
thedensities aretoolow.    

Commissioner Gault stated thatiftheyarejustlooking toincrease thenumberofunitsbyone- 
hundred fiftyfive, hequestions whytheywouldcarehowmanythereareperacre.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatitistheMetCouncil’spurview toprovide theminimum
density levelsforthenewunitsanditismore likelythatcommunities willgetaffordable housing
atthehigher densities thantheywillbydeveloping moresingle familyhomes.    

ChairMaddy clarified thatthisistheMetCouncil’sopinion andnottheCity.    

Planning Director Darling agreed andnotedthatitdoesnotmeanthateverydevelopment moving
forward willbeaffordable butbyallowing foropportunity areas, thereisagreater chance that
therecanbeaffordable housing throughout themetroarea.  

ChairMaddyaskediftherewouldbeawaytoallowtheexisting landuserightsofthelisted
properties inaddition tothehigherdensities theywouldbeallowed tohaveinthefuture, for
example, TheGarden Patch.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshethinks theparcels aretoosmall tolookatforthenew
mixedusestandard tobeapplied there.  Shestated thatshethinks forthoseparcels theCity
eitherneeds tolookatthemasanopportunity forhigherdensity housing orleavethemasis.    

Mr. Kirmisstatedthathehasseencitiesthatallowexpansion ofnon-conforming useby
Conditional UsePermit, whichcouldhelpinthatsituation.     

Commissioner Gaultstated thatitisnicetohearthatthisisanoptionbutnotedthatShorewood
basically hasnocommercial property todayandthisistalkingabout takingawayfromofthat
commercial property whichdoesnotmakesensetohim.  Henotedthatthesitesthathavebeen
identified already havetraffic issuesandiftheywereredeveloped itwouldonlyexacerbate the
problem.  HeaskedwhytheCityistryingtoconcentrate thisactivity inthesesmallareas.  He
stated thatcommercial development isneeded intheCityandissomething thattheydonothave
rightnow.  Hestated thatthegardencenter ismorevaluable asacommercial pieceofproperty
thanitwouldbeashighdensity residential.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatshewould, atthispoint, suggest theCommission takeeach
areaseparately andmakeseparate recommendations totheCouncil.    
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Commissioner Gaultstated thatheappreciates alltheworkthathasgoneintothesechanges,  
butthinks thatultimately itisjustgetting something onpaperthatisnotconducive totheoverall
well-beingoftheCity.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thatitisnotclear tohimthatthereisabettersolution andreiterated
theneedforincreased density fromtheMetCouncil.    

Commissioner Eggenberger statedthathewastornbecause theCity istryingtocreateaplan
buthecannotgetSt. LouisParkoutofhisheadbecause ofhowdifferent itisfromtwentyyears
agowhenitdidnothaveallthehighrises.  Thereality isthatthings change andintwentyyears,  
Shorewood willnotbewhatitistoday.    

ChairMaddy stated thatbasedontherequirements thathavebeenplacedontheCity, hethinks
staffdidagoodjobfinding locations where thisisalreadysomegoodthoroughfare andsome
moreopenareasthatarenotadjacent totoomanypeople.  Hestated thathedoesnotthink
anybody actuallywants thistomovethrough andisaquestion ofhowitcanbedoneintheleast
disruptive manner.    

Commissioner Riedelnotedthattherewas reallygoodpubliccomment giventoday. Hestated
thatfortheproperty owners, thisstrikes himasaserious issueandisarezoning oflandthatlimits
whatthecommercial property owners cando.  Heaskediftherewassomewaytosatisfya
requirement fromtheMetCouncil without constraining theownersofthesecommercial properties.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatstaffwillneedtodomoreresearch intotheoptions of
allowingaconditional usepermit forexpansion ofexisting non-conforming uses.    

ChairMaddy askedwhatthetimeline wastorespond totheMetCouncil.  

Planning Director Darlingstated thattheywould liketogetthistotheMetCouncil assoonas
possible, whichwouldlikelybeNovember.    

Commissioner Riedel feelsthatthereshouldbeacompromise inthissituation suchasthe
Conditional UsePermit fortheseproperties.    

TheCommission discuss moredetails oftheproposed Comprehensive Planamendments and
thedifficulties infindingasolution totherequirements putforthbytheMetCouncil.      

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded, recommending approval ofthe Comprehensive
Plan amendments, asproposed, with direction tostaff topropose solutions on how best
topreserve the rights ofthe property owners toallow them tocontinue with reasonable
constraints. Motion passed 4/0.  

ChairMaddy recessed themeetingat9:45p.m. andreconvened at9:52p.m.  

5. NEW BUSINESS
A. Variance:    

Applicant: Gianfranco andBonnie Cuneo
Location: 26020 Birch Bluff Road

Planning Technician Notermann gaveanoverview oftherequest foravariance toallowatwo- 
storyaddition located 10.3feetfromthewestproperty lineandthecombined side-yardsetbacks
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of24.6feetwhen30feetisrequired.  Shenoted thattheapplication hasbeenrevised fromits
original formandtheyare nolongerasking foravariance related toimpervious surface.  She
stated thattheoriginal subdivision wasrecorded in1881withthehomeconstructed in1900with
multipleadditions since thattime.  Shestated that therewasanattached garage thatwas
demolished in2013andtheproposed location foranewgarage isinroughly thesamelocation.   
Sheexplained thatsince2018, theprevious owneraddedpatioandfirepitimprovements within
thefifty-footsetback toLakeMinnetonka.  Shestatedthatthepatioareawillneed toreturn toturf
andtheother improvements canexistaslegallynon-conforming structures.  Theprevious owners
alsoreceived apermit forashedonthesouthsideofthedriveway tostore thecontents ofthe
demolished garage.  Thesurveyoftheproperty hasshown thattheshed islarger thanwhatwas
approved, sothatisalsonon-conforming andstaff recommends thatthose improvements be
removed priortoissuance ofanynewpermits. Staffrecommends approval subject tothe
conditions aslistedinthestaff report.    

Commissioner Riedel askedabout impervious surface andifthiswould stillbenon-conforming.    

Planning Technician Notermann explained thatitisnon-conforming, butitisexisting inanon- 
conforming wayandthisdoesnotincrease thenon-conformity.    

Commissioner Riedel clarified thattheonlyvariance isfortheside-yardsetback.    

Planning Technician Notermann confirmed thattheonlyvariance underconsideration isforthe
side-yardsetback.    

ChairMaddynotedthatthecurrent condition isfor ‘turf’, butnotedthat itcouldbeanykindof
vegetation orground cover.  Hestatedthathedoesnotwantrequire turfbecause itisnotthat
ecologically beneficial.    

Bonnie Cuneo, 26020BirchBluffRoad, stated thattheyhadpurchased thepropertyafewmonths
agoandarenewtotheCity.  Shestated thattheypurchased itwiththeanticipation ofbuildinga
garage.  Shestated thattheyhaveagreed toremove thepatioareanearthelakeandremove the
peagravel.   

Commissioner Riedel suggested thattheCuneo’scontact thewatershed district because they
alsohaveregulations forbufferzonesofvegetation ofsomesort.    

Ms. Cuneostated thatwiththeirrequestofthegarage, theCityhasasked themtoremove the
shed.  Shestated thatshethinks theshedwasoriginally built tomatch theapproved permitbut
thentheyaddedanenclosure forgarbage cans.  Shestated thatbecause ofcost, theyhave
considered reducing thegarage downtoatwo-cargarage withstorage because thatwould
significantly reducethehardcover andeliminate thesetback issue.  Sheaskediftheywouldbe
abletokeeptheconforming portionoftheshediftheymadethatchangetothesizeofthegarage.    
Sheexplained thattheywould takeawaytheadditional deckingandtheenclosure thatwas
added.    

Planning Director Darling stated thatthepatiowillneed toberemoved, buttheshedmaybeable
tostayifthegarage isreduced.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thatwhatMs. Cuneo isrequesting willnotevenrequireavariance
which isanentirelydifferent process.    
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Planning Director Darling explained thatifavariance wasnotneeded, theprocess isabuilding
permitprocess.    

ChairMaddy statedthattheCommission cangoaheadandmakearecommendation about the
variance request andthentheCuneo’scanworkwithstaffanddecide iftheywanttomoveforward
inthatmanner.    

ChairMaddy opened thisupforpublic testimony at10:08p.m.  Therebeingnoinput, heclosed
thepublic testimony at10:08p.m.  

Eggenberger moved, Gault seconded, torecommend approval ofthe Variance request at
26020 Birch Bluff Road, subject totheconditions aslisted inthestaff report, with a
language change from ‘turf’ to  ‘vegetation’.   

ChairMaddynotedthat therewascommunication fromtheneighbors oftheproperty included in
thereport.   

Motion passed 4/0.    

B. Variance:    
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: 5655 Merry Lane

Planning Director Darling stated thatthisisarequest forvariances toallowplacement ofa
concrete padforAquatic Invasive Species (AIS) equipment.  Shegaveanoverview oflocation
anddetailsofthepadandnotedthatstaffrecommends approval ofthevariance requests.  She
stated thattheCityreceived oneletter fromtheadjacent property owner.    

Commissioner Riedel stated thathedoesnotunderstand whyavariance isneeded.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatthepadisproposed intheareaofthelandscape median,  
soitwouldconvert somegreenspacetohardcover.     

Commissioner Gaultasked where thewater fromtheequipment drains.    

Planning Director Darling statedthatcontaminated water isstoredintheunitandremoved from
thesite.    

CityEngineer Budde explained howtheAISequipment works.   

Planning Director Darling introduced Commissioner JimHeinz fromtheParkCommission.  She
stated thattheParkCommission reviewed therequestattheir lastmeeting andgavea
recommendation forapproval.  

ChairMaddy askedaboutwhatcurrently existed within themedian related todrainage.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thatthestormwater onmostoftheparking lotsheets tothesouthwest
where itiscollected inafewinlets, thenwithapipeitisdirected tothecentermedian which
servesaskindofanopenchannel.  Hestated thatthereisawooden weirstructure inthere that
isnotfunctioning thewayitisintended sotheproposal istoremove that feature.  Thepipe then
extends acrosstherestoftheparking lotandoutlets intoChristmas Lakeonthenortheast side.    
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ChairMaddyaskedifitwasfeasible toaddsomesortofsequestering structure suchasarain
garden thatcanpre-treatthewaterbeforeitgoesintothelake.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thattheyhadlooked intothatbecause itwasoneoftherequests but
explained thatthechallenge withthesiteisthewaythewatersheets acrosstheparking lotand
doesnotreallycollect.  Hestatedthat theyconsidered takingsomeofthecurboutaround the
center islandtotrytogetparking lotwater tothat, buttheyultimately foundoutthatwhentheytry
todothefiltration, itissoclosetotheground water tablethatitisreallynotveryproductive.    

ChairMaddy askedifthismeant thatthewaterwasjustgoingtogostraight intothelakewhether
itisabovegroundorbelowground andnothing would reallybefilteredwithsomething likearain
garden.  

CityEngineer Buddestatedthat thiswascorrect thatnothing would reallybegetting filtered that
wouldcomeoffoftheparking lotother thanthroughalittlebitofgrassyareas.    

ParkCommissioner Heinz notedthathehasbeenacitizenoftheCityforabout31years.  He
stated thattheParkCommission considered twooptions forthissiteandchosetorecommend
theoptionpresented tonight.    

ChairMaddy askediftheyhaddiscussed noiseabatement forthemachine.    

ParkCommissioner Heinzstated that theydidnotdiscuss thenoiseofthemachine, butfeelsthis
isapositive effort toutilize thiskindoftechnology inthissituation.    

ChairMaddy opened thisforPublicTestimony at10:25p.m.  

PeterLehman, 21285Radisson Road, confirmed thattheCommission hadreceived his
recommendations thathehadsubmitted viae-mail.  Hestatedthattheyhavelivedinthislocation
since1986andthepublicaccess wasplacedafterthattimeinabout1989. Hisunderstanding
wasthattheactualpublic accesstoChristmas LakewasonHollyLaneinCarver County.  He
readaloudthestatement thathehadsubmitted viae-mailregarding concerns and waystohelp
reduce thenoiseoftheequipment.    

ChairMaddyaskedifwastheengine noisethatwascausing issuesorthesoundofthespraying.    

Mr. Lehman stated that itistheengine. Henoted thatitisnotrun24/7butitcanberunduring
times like6:00a.m. to10:00p.m.  Hehasnotmadeaformalcomplaint totheCitybecause he
understands thatthereispublicbenefit butnotedthatintermsofatangible difference insound,  
every footitcanbemoved furtherbackmatters.  

Therebeingnoadditional PublicTestimony, ChairMaddy closed thisportionofthemeeting at
10:35p.m.  

ChairMaddy askedifthemachine sounds wereinviolation ofthenoiseordinance.  Heaskedif
therehadbeenanyconversations withwhomever operates theequipment iftherewereany
options tomitigate thesound.    

Planning Director Darling notedthatshehadnotmeasured thesound levelsbutnoted thatthey
havenotreceived anycomplaints forthelastfouryears.  
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Commissioner Gaultaskedifthepadwasmoved whereMr. Lehman suggested would thatcreate
othercomplications.  Heasked ifitwouldbepossible toreverse thetrafficpatternorifthehoses
longenough.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathedidnotthinkitcouldbereversed because oftheboatramp.    

Mr. Lehman stated thatheissortofan ‘expert’ onthepublicboat landing andthereisreallyno
waytochange thetrafficpattern andexplained howthepublicaccess works.  

Commissioner Gault asked ifthehoseswerelongenough thatifitwasmoved theywouldstillbe
useable.   

CityEngineer Buddestatedthathewouldguessthattheyarelongenough butdoesnothavea
definitive answer.  Henotedthattheirproposed location isapproximately 297feet fromthistothe
nearest hometothenorth.  Hestated thattherearetwohomestothesouth thatarecloserat206
feetand165feet.    

ChairMaddy askedwhopaidforthisAISworktobedoneontheboats.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattheCitypaysaportionofthecostbutthemajority iscovered
bytheChristmas Lakehomeowners association.    

Commissioner Eggenberger askediftherewouldbeadetriment toputting theequipment inside
astructure.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewouldassume thedetriment wouldbethecostofthe
structure andthatitwouldhavetobeacustom design cabinet tofitovertheexisting trailer.    

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thatcurrently, themake-shiftmuffler ismadeoutofboards with
someStyrofoam ontheinside.  Hestatedthatitisportable because thetrailer ismovedinand
outevery fewweekswhich isalsowhereapermanent structure becomes morechallenging.   

Commissioner Riedel statedthathethinksitisreasonable toassume thatovertimetheywilldo
moresoundmitigation.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathethinks theyarewilling todothatespecially iftheyhaveabit
moreofapermanent homefortheequipment.    

Commissioner Gault stated thatthesoundwillnotbeanyworse thanitisrightnow.    

Riedel moved, Gault seconded, torecommend approval of thevariance requests to
impervious surface coverage and setback toChristmas Lake at5655 Merry Lane.  Motion
carried 4/0.  

C. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

D. REPORTS

Liaison toCouncil

October – Commissioner Riedel
November – Commissioner Riedel
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Council Liaison Johnson reported onmatters considered andactions takenduringCouncil’smost
recentCouncil meeting (asdetailed intheminutes forthatmeeting).  

E. ADJOURNMENT

Riedel moved, Eggenberger seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
October 5, 2021, at10:55P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  













MEMORANDUM

Date: 11/08/2021

To: Marie Darling, Planning Director

From: MattBauman, PE

Subject: 24835 Yellowstone TrailLotSplitand Variance Review
CityofShorewood
Project No.: 0C1.123603

Thefollowing documents weresubmitted forreview ofcompliance with theCityof City
Code,Local Surface Water Management Planand Engineering Standards: 

Administrative Subdivision revised dated8/2/2021
Proposed SitePlan, Grading andErosion Control Planrevised dated8/2/2021
Stormwater Management PlanandHydroCAD models dated7/30/2021
Certificate ofSurvey revised dated6/28/2021

Thisreview only included thedocuments listedabove, primarily dealing withgrading, modelling and
stormwater managementand lotsplitand variance requests. 

1.Update reference ontheGrading, Drainage andErosion Control plantotheMinnehaha Creek
Watershed District. 

2.TheGrading planshows anexisting storm sewer linecrossing thedriveway within lot4, butnot
shown ontheExisting Conditions Survey.  Clarify ifthislineexists andwhat ishappening with
it. 

3.Listpipematerial andsizesofproposed driveway culvert.  Culvert shallbeinstalled toCity
standard detail: STO-14. 

4.Theproperty mustmeet theCityofShorewood Surface Water Management PlanRegulations
Section 5.3).  Theproposed planmeets these regulations, withafewclarifications needed. 
a.Verify thetimeofconcentration andflowlengthofcatchment PR1. 
b.Verify that there isatleast3.0feetofseparation fromthebottom oftheinfiltration basin

tothegroundwater elevation.  Thisshould beconfirmed withasoilprobe prior toduring
construction. 

5.Modify theponded areatobefullywithinoneproperty ortheother, notboth. 
6.Theproposed infiltration basin shallbeconstructed within theproposed drainage andutility

easement since itwillbeserving lot3, butplaced ontheexisting home lot4.  Thismakes it
accessible toCitystaff. 

7.Owners ofprivate stormwater facilities shall enter intoanagreement with theCitydescribing
responsibility forthelong-termoperation andmaintenance ofthestormwater facilities andshall
beexecuted andrecorded withbuilding permit application.  Anoperations andmaintenance plan
fortheproposed stormwater system should beincluded with future submittals. 

a.Atemplate plan isattached. 
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Name:24835 Yellowstone TrailLotSplitandVariance Review
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8.Applicant shall determine ifitwishes forLot3toberesponsible forlongtermmaintenance ofthe
stormwater facility orLot4.  Lot3necessitates theneedforthebasin, butboth lotsdocontribute
somedrainage toit. 

a.IfLot3isresponsible, themaintenance agreement willbewritten requiring they
maintain, andaseparate agreement needed forLot4toallowLot3rightofaccess to
maintain. 

b.IfLot4isresponsible, themaintenance agreement willbesufficient forthesingle lot,  
however iffuture improvements toLot3areproposedthat would trigger more
stormwater control, Lot3would nothave access tothebasin toaddstorageor make
changes.  Lot3would need tocome upwith additionalcontrol features ontheir lot. 

9.Apermit willberequired withMinnehaha Creek Watershed District forErosion andSediment
Control. 















































MarieDarling

From: JeffHanratty <hanratt@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sunday, November 7, 20216:27AM
To: Planning
Subject: 4990Shady IslandPointVariance

Pleaseincludeourcomments inthepublicmeetingassociated withtheaboveaddress:  

Wefullysupportavariance approval forthisproject!  

Jeff & KelliHanratty
5000ShadyIslandPoint
612-730-4537

Thanks!  
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